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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

John Fark was in town tho other

lay looking weary but happy, as ho

jioda new boy added to his family last

Week.! ' " ' v "
,

i fhe old adage, "a pint is a pound

the world around," we don't believe
5 .ill, for we have seen some men with less

.than a pint in them that thought they
weighed a ton. '

' Tho bridgo at Parkers, the stone
work of which was injured at the time

' .rtiirs went down, is now nearly finished
"Tho stone-wor- k is said to be as strong
"as that of any bridgo on tho river.

V ; One spanf the .river bridge is

up and the next one is here Teady. If
' .the weather is cood we will have a
' bridgo earlier thnn we did last year;
t. nud from present looks longor,

AVe noticed in town Leonard Ag- -

: rew, who is iiow running tho bcoM

House, in Fugundus. . This house luis

always been the best in Fagundus.and
wo believe it will keep its reputation
binder Mr. Agnew's supervision

Quarterly meeting will bo held at
M. E. Church in this place, coinmeno
ing on Saturday next, at 2 o'clock F.
M. and continuing over Sunday. Fro-sidin- g

Elder Lyon will ho present and

conduct tho meeting.
One evening last week a young

man named MuCue, and a lady named
Dnhle, fell from a swing at Hurst's
Mill, in Knox towuship, rcudoring
them boi.li insensible for a time. Both
are recovering however. Clarion Dan'
ocrut. -

"We notice Mrs. E. Ij. Davis with

c Maud, Jim. aud Charles, iu town visit
f ing their friends and old homo.' E. L.

was so busy building aud shipping
. .engines he could not leave., Co mo up

Eph., and take a breathing spell ; your
old friends would be glad to see you.

Jack Lynch, a workman ouDilh
ridge's mill, fell backward from the
second story of that structure, on

Thursday last. lie foil a 'distance of
about twenty fet, striking , on his
lead and shoulder, and strange as it
may seem no bones were broken, and

; lie went to work again Mondaj morn- -

crM, 1?.. Porter, .of .ByrnU fowQ

Khip, who has been tor soma 'time an
nouucod as a candidate, fur County
Commissioner, desire us to state ' that
lie is not an independent' candidate,
but. is running for tho nomination,

' subject to ' Republican usages. Tho
correction Mill bo seeu in tho an

pounceuicnt. , , ,
' '

,

j.ti Pianos and Organs. Tho makes pf
' .r.AYebcr; Stock; Matushck; Iluines;

Mason & Hamlin; Smith American;
Estev. and scvcrul others. Foreign
and domestic Sheet-Musi- Music
liooks. Ail kinds of MuriU'ul Iiutru-- .

incntd. nnd mcrcluindisc of the best
(iiialitv are constantly on hand at Jos.
Btcinbursep &,' Co.', '"Music Dealers,
Oil City, Fa. Agents for tho above
named manufactures fur this section,

' nnd for all tin; inu.-i- o iicibh.Uitra in the
eiamtry. Scud for caluloitucs 4iud
price liiy." ' " 10 If

--Tho Democratic Conforccs met at
Frybnrgli last week to decide tlie Ai- -

scuilly question, nd didu'tdecidt it.

Among other rcfisons given by tho
fjlarion couferces for wanting tho

permanently, wa, Jlliat Jf
tlio tenuulir:aii,voto of Clarion county
and (he entire vote of this county wore
unfix vornble, they coubJ rtill elect their
candidate in other words, thry'.hwl
tha power to swindle Forest out of Ucr

.1 1 I. V VT.t it- -nguis, nna proposcu louou. jiuw wo

wikIi it distinctly understood (hat ;t
docs'no mako us feel bad to too the
Doinocracy in a riot, bul as a look- -

on wo mrist still have ourt opinion lis
to the points luvblycd"1 in tho fracas.
And it is'diio lpThion: m looker-o-

that the Clarion coOntt candidate 4dd
conferees are acting tho hog, either
blindly or bliudly
tbev hou!d have an operation per
foriiieil on tltelr optics, and tTielr Leads
sand-papere- d r if prcmoditatodly, there

no excuse for tbeuiUicy bjiould bo

executed, politically speaking.. . ,
IMcan while, their folly 'is bur" oppor

tJry." Tno'pcdlo of Clario'ntounty
arc not all swine, consequently,' will

"' 'i i 'It.''...not sec a canuiuaio ioisiea unou iciuiu
contrary to all principles of right and
decency.' Tho position, naturally

iirbf,' but whild we" believe
this, we will still support a candidate

r
lYpjiJ oithef oonniywho is agreed upon
by' tho leiutlicai:8;of,Uio tlistrfct.
Any who wish to. run for tho,- - jionuua- -

Ifou should announce at Oucd '
....... ii

A ninnwhoso-uaro- e weihavo not
yet beard, wal arrested yesterday, and
furnishodaparfinonts' in'' the county
jail, on a charge of appropriating nnd
selling a horse belonging to a Jeiler- -

son county gcntletnan, wlkilc the owner
wasir't looking. Tho' circumstances

tlieae: lyast week the prisoner
stopped at the Hear Creek' Mill, and
wanted to sell tho horse to Geo, Mor-

gan. After settling on a price, Mor-

gan paid him $40 on the trado, and
agreed to pay tho rest yesterday.' After
tho man lugpiie-- Morgan bopan to
think that perhaps the horse hud been
stolen, aud as the man represented
that he had lived at Lincville, Mr.
Morgan rode over there a day or two

after, and could learn of no ouo who

had ever known of the man who rep
resented himself from that place. So

ho came to town and asked a lawyer
if he should not get out a warrant to
arrest tho man . when he camoback
after the balance of the money. , Tho
lawyer thought tho evidence too slight,
and nothing was then douo. But yes
terday, when tho mail came after the

back pay," tho owner of tho horse
happened along about the same time,
and the thief was taken into custody.
As the theft was committed in Jeffer
son county, we suppose the prisoner
will be taken there for trial. .

Mr. T. B. Cobb's family moved
into their new bouso on the corner of
Elm and Helen streets, on Friday laf-t- ,

which, by tho way,, ia one of nicest
residences our town can boast of, Mr,
J. D. Ilulincs moved into tho 'house
vacated by Mr. Cobb; and Wm. Blum'
will soon commence; housekeeping iu
the houso formerly occupied by Mr. II.
Henry Schuruaker.Nvho has heretofore
been living with Iluiingswill shortly
move into the vacant house just below
that now occupied by Ilulings. t .

On Friday last CapC Knox , met
with quit a scvero accident atj his
mill. While eawing tho plank for the
River Bridgo a Blab' bound tho saw,

and tho Capt. tried to hold it ofij in so
doing tho head block caught his fopt
and crushed it ngainst tho
roller. Tlio ilesh was torn from 'the
bones, leaving thoia. aud tho lendon
of all thq toes bare. It is a very
pajuful wound, but not necessarily
dangerous, aud tho Capt., under; the
care of Drs. Winana & Blaiuo is get
ting along finely.

Lady Cake. Take three-quarter- s

of a cup of butter, beaten to a cream ;

add two cups of white sugar, oilo cup
of sweet milk, fijuteggs, beaten itifl',

aud three cups of flour, with one men

sure Bauuer Baking Powder: first
mixing the Powder w ith tho flour, and
passing both through a sieve.

Each can of tlio Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printod
directions. It' you cannot' obtain this
really vaiialilo article Iroui you! gro
cer, send twenty-fiv- cens by mail,
addressed Jiaking l'owder,
P. O, Lock Box, '317', Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, post ago paid, a
uunilcr ani.l i.u;ka":u together with
a H.-t- liny variable Recipe...;

Khcriir Van Oiescn is kept "quite

busy now-a-day- s traveling from one
end of tho county to the othef. He
returned from Clarington on. Monday,
and went direct to Fagundus and
arrested a man on a Capias ad Respon- -

dendom, although, we haven't the
slighlcstt idea what that is. Go in
Sheriff, but don't come around our
ranch, unless you lnirosomc advertis-

ing you want done. :'
A St. retersburgh correspodent

of the Derrick has this to say in re-

gard to tho Assembly question In this
district. Among tho Republicans
named as eligible parties for the nomi-

nation are thoso which our extreme
modesty forbids us to mention, hence
we omit the entire list :

In your valuable paper of tho 9th
iust. vou refer to tho animosity exist
ing between Democratic conferees of
Clarion and Forest counties in rela
tion to a choice of candidates for Assem
bly. Tlie oilmen here desire a practi
caf oilman for that position. ' :Never"
tholes, they conceclo the right of
choice, by long established usages, to
Forest county.

A letter in tho Forest County
of the 9th, claims Hint in caso no
nomination is mailo Republicans will
go for Mr. Williams of Clarion. And,
lor the benefit of the Press, we say
that Rcpublicansdon'ttake much stock
in Democratic candidates, so lar as
votir oorrespondcut Is posted.', A prom

. :n . - j -
.1 ; .. i.

ineut oil producer ur lumuei iiitiu, miu
has the several interests of the district
at heart, will be put up on the Kepub
iican ticketrnnd a free field fight will
be open to all. ,

fi-
'' $p ?

Wo "are in receipt of Harper's
Magazine for September' The follow-

ing is the list of contents:' ' J ''"'
General Slicrmau in Europe . and

the East (Second Taper), with "ten

illustrations; Tho Night Song; Ten
Days with the Deaf and Dumb, with
seven illustrations ;' Pulpit Flowers;
The Protestant Cemetery at Florence,
with four illustrations; At an Old
Grave; Colonsay and Oronsay, with
three illustrations; John Suart Mill
with a portrait ; Patienco ; The Bones
6f ouf Ancerttrs ; My Neighbor's Gar
den ; Ilawaii-Ne- i (Second Paper),witk
nineteen illustrations; Only a Singer
A Simpleton, A Story of the Day J

Tho Twelfth of August; Number Tw-o- ;

The Republican Movement in Europe
(Ninth Taper) 5 Recollections of an
Old Stager; That Bull Tup; My
Blindness and Albrecht von Gracfei
The Trotting Horse in America; Edit-

or'.1: Easy Chair,; EditoVaLiterary
Record; Editor's Scientific Record;

'
Editor's Historical Record ; Editor's
Drawer, with five illustrations. Terms

.84 a year. ; Harper & Brothers, Pub
lishers, Franklin Square, N. Y.

Robinspn cv Bonner have- glass
fruit jars, tin fruit cau3 nnd scaling
wax. The Tearl Self Sealing Jar,
sold by them is the best jar made.. 17tf

Fob Salk. OnuTeu HorsoEugine
aud Boiler. For salo cheap or will
trado for a good team of horses or
young Cattle. .. CJ. L. IIanxa, .

Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co., "

h West Hickory, Pa.

Marriage ' Certificates, " Jjiauk
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpecuas,
Summons, Executions. Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

Those beautiful. lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's rcsidenco can bo bought
cheap, on lung tiraS, by applying to
tho editor of this paper. - tf.

STOCK FOR ALE.
T. J. Payne, having finished logging

for tho season, has for sale eight ($)
hordes and two (2) pairs of oxen.. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne's
Mill, near Newinanville. tf.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf s

Centre St.- - Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches, Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.

' Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
Having in' Freights, aud give custom-

ers tho benefit, " tf.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lund situated on
.Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
comity, are for salo at a bargain. Part
of tlie lands are situated within four
miles of Ciarington, on tho Clarion
1 liver, and would bo a line cite for an
extensive tniiuery and saw mills. Map

and pai tieul.it'3 can bo seen i apply-

ing to the editor of Ihu paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want businoss enrds 7

Do you want a neat bill head f
Do you want a tasty letter head f
Do you want a nice visiting card T

If so, leave your orders at the Re
publican office where they will be exe-

cuted in the ncntcst style aud on most
reasonable tcrnisv t

Tho colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for

his paper tiutil March 1st, 1874 Hie In

mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting tho addrcsB label every subscri
ber can tell how his account .stand.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-- .

counts previous to that time being
payablo to the old firm. Tho old sub
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

Tlio lightest running Machine in

the world ia the Grover & Baker, at
least . Baldwin, of.Tidioute says so,

and ho knows. ": 46 ly

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at - '

'- - RomssoN & BoSiEit's.

J. B. LONG,
of and Dealer InjJANt'FACTURKU

HARNESS. SADDLE3, WHIPS, ROBES,
CURRY COMBS, BRUSHES,

" : - HORSE tTOTHLNG,
and overythlnRn tho line. In Bnnncr A

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Lifo Insuraneo
Is tho Low Premium, All Casli.Htoek pmn
It fumUhes tho largest amount of Insur
aneo for a civon sum of monoy. Tho con
tract is plain and definite, without compli-

cation, mystery, or uncertainty. Xhopol
lev is always worth its faun, tlio premium
never Increases. It is tho most satisfactory
aud economical r'"'1 "for the Insurant.
Tub TnAVKt-En- a I.nsuranck Com par V,

of Hartford. Conn., grants TJfo Tnsumhce
upon this exeollent plum -- Its security is
uiKmostlcnod. v Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular. l.r--

SHERIFF'S SALES.
T Y VIRTUE of hundrv writs oj a riu
13 rios ri.fa.vcn.ex.and lov.t'a.ismiodontof
the t'ourt of Common i'leas o! Co,
and to mo diroctodi tlicro will bo exposed
to salo bv imblic vciuluo or outcry, ai mo

i It' !.. 4 l. 1.... . ......I. i.F 'I in.inDll.OUri XJOliaC, 111 Uyiwil'l ivnv.3wi
on . --. - i

- -
MONDAY", SEPTEMBER 23, A. D. 1S73,

at 10 o'clock A. M., tho following described
real estate-- , to-w- it .

Thomas B. Kcawright vs. James W.
Guthrie, 2 Plurieg Fi. Fa. No. JO, Sept. Tr.
1N7S, K. L. HO. epi. it., ini. jvn

riiiht, title, intcrcHt and claim of
in and to all that certain piece or prrcel of
land nituato in Jenks Township, rorost
County, l a. Beginning at tlio norinwesi
comer ot warmni jo. -- no, mciicc uy
Warrant No. 41'--'! and land (surveyed to
Samuel Wallnco north 510 perolies, thence
by Warrant No. 3(,u cant J 10 perciies,
thoncc bv Warrant No. 3 itU south WH per- -
clien, thence by last .mentioned Warrant
east 'J'Sfl perPhos, anil thenco bv Warrant

,0 West 4."u pcicncal n mo pmcu in up- -
ginning, coniaiiiing ium acres nmru or
less. Warrautod in the numo of Nelson
Strong.

Taken In execution ami to bo sold ua tno
nronertv of James W. (iiithrio ut tho suit
of Thomas B. Keawright.

.... ALSO, .....
"W. II. Rnvhiond vs. IlbnVy Wathoy

and ii. J. Wathev, Lev. Fa. No. 28 Sept.
Tr. IST.'I, C. 1, 2 Fchy. T 1S73. Mason Si

Jenks An unnMidcd onl half intorest In
all that certain nicco or parcel of land sit
uate in tho Township of Hickory, County
of Forest, and Statu of Fenna., bounded
and described as follows, t: Bein-nii- r

at a while oak tree tho most northerly
coi ner ef tlis whoio Inutt. thotwo by trait
No. tT south castthrei
liuudrcd ami twenty percnes to a post ami
Ntnnn. thence bv truct No. i2 nouth I'orty- -
live decrees west ono hundred and sixtyt
eitjlit and lour-tent- perches to a post,
thenco bv lunds o tho Mercantile retro- -
leiun Company north eighty decrees wowt
tlirce unnitreuanil eignty-ei(ri- it and iour-tent-

perches, to a post' by blazed trees,
thonce by tract No. o280 north lijrty-liv- o

doKroos east throo huudj'Cil aud iLy-on- o

and six-tont- h perclits, to tho plai of
Containiusr livo liundiod and

seventy acres, more, or loss, boimr the
most northerly halfof the traet numbored
52(11. 'J'OReWiBr with all and singular tho
buildings and improvements.--Take-

in execution and to bo sold as tho
nronertv of IJoniv Wutliey and M. J.
Wathev. at tha suit of W. II. Raymond

ALSO, '
II. Child A Co. vs. Thos. Boyd, tianott

Crusan and Thos. Ii. Stewart, partners as
Boyd, Crusan Co., Veil. Fx. No. 44 Sept.
Tr. 1.H7X K. D. 37 Mav Tr. 17:). Allen
Thmiiosun A certain pltco or parcel of
land situate ill llowo Township, Forost
County, Fcunsylvauia, nuinbeicd War-ni-l

it '2X 78 bounded as follows, to-w-it : u
the north by Warrant No. litttMl, on tho
iust by Warrant No. 2XH2, on tho soutn oy
M'nnant No. HHO:5. and tlie wost by War
rants Nos. H1K7 and ail. Containinfr loiO
acres, more or less, boiiir sain land that
.'oiiatliau Havs, lato Truiuurer of Forest
Count v, sold" for taxes on Juno 2H, 1WI2,

bv deed dated and acknowledged in open
1'i.iii-- t Sent. 2:1. 1H7;. to Jiimos fctewarl.

THken ill exomition nnd to bo sold as the
property of Thou. Iloyd, lianott urusan
and Thos. K'.ownrt, partnei-sa- s Boyd A
Criisau, at thusuit ot II. Chllds & i o.

Terms Cash.
T. .1. VA N fi 1 F.SKN. Slicnlf.

Sheriff's Ollico. Tlonesta, l'a., Aug. 12th
is7:t.

$3,000 FOR 20 CENTS!
Ilt'l'uro vou start on a iournev. buy an Ac

Iiikiiraucu Ticket of the Railway
l'asscnjcrs AMurauc Co., ot llarlforil,
Conn. TickuUt lor oulnal railway hlatiuns,
A"k lor un lintuiaucu ,

j

Cjl'llscltlBi: forlho Fore-'-- t Republican
O It will pay.

WIUIAMSPORT DIlllSXON SEM1SARY, -

mUJAMSPORT, PA,

For both 8oxe. EstabliHhed V year.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In overt Drpnrtinpnt of Culture- - Send Tor

Cntalowie. Arrano pnrly for rooms.
Full term begins Auk. 2itlu

W. LKE SPOTTSWOOP. 1.
15-- .PrcHidont.

1 ;,:.; r-
-: .

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS t
the Tlonesta IIouso, nt tho U.ADJOTNINfl Creek. Tha tables

and room aro new, and everything kept In
onlnr. To lovers of the uamo a cordial
Invitrtthm islextended o and play

the new room. M. PfTKL, Prop r.

RUBBER GOODS,

RltBBEff GOODS

RUBBER GOPDS,

RUBBER GOODS,

AT)

II. CJ. TIMtmt A t'O.'N
cy,

We have an Immense assortmont of the
above Roods In every stylo and quality
imaginable, as for Instance :

1 Inch Two-pl- Rcltlng.
f i inoh Two-pl- y Jtijlinjr.

H Inch Two-pl- y Belting.

2 Inch Threo-pl- y Bolting.
, .21 inch Threo.pty Belting,

' '
3 Inch Thrco-pl- y Bolting. '

3J Inch Threo.ply Bcltinp;.
4 inch Three-pl- y Belting. "

i ! 5 inch Three-pl- y beltiiifr.
; fl inch Throo-pl- y Belting.

7 Inch Three-pl- y Belting.
' ' B inch Fonr-pl- y Beltinp.

j I 9 Inch Four-pl- v Belling.
10 lncli Fonr-pi- y Belting. "

; l'l Inch Fonr-pl- y Belling'
FIVB-PI-- AND BELTS

TO ORDER OJS BIIOHT NOTICE.

Wo enrentea satisfattion in every In
stance, Wo aro headquarters for the
above goods.

H. G. TINKER & CO.

mmM
.Wlrq rS

DRUGSTORE!
Jas! II. Pones, Proprietor,

(at the old staiid or Forest Co. Drug Storo)

ELM STREET,
' . . - Tiokjwta, Pa.

- I. -
. :. ' :l ...:..'

Tl AVING1 purchased tho ontiro stock of
xx t no uouni iiruu more, i nave
cliaiiKod tlio uamo to the "American," aud
put ni, an entire now siock oi , ?

PATENT MEDICINES,

. JOBACCO.
CIGARS,

; NOTIOKS, &C,

LIQVOllS, For Medical use OXL Y

Whlto Lend, perflietly nuro, sold much
cheaper than lormpriy,

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosono, Tur- -
nontrrio. Benzine. Toilet - Articles, l'er--
fumeries, Ac, for sale cheap.

1 am agent for the
PERKINS tt HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

Tho onlv HAFE LAMP made, will burn
nil kinds of oil witli perfect aatoty, bonis
all Metal it can not break, uud so uoustuet- -

oil it cani((t explode.

TTTP. SODA FOUNTAIN
. ... . I

Is constantly charged ana iceu, and win oo i

servod uo In tlio best manner. Call and
uooiiio. JAS. II. FONE.S.

THE BOOT & SHOE STOHE

OF TIDIOUTE I

STEVENS. PropricUir. 1'iuliesNE.want of FINE Boots and Shoes will
always lind a good assortment atStovens'.

When you call, justsay "I'loiu iioncsia
anil vou will be liberally dealt with.

iu ; - N. E.STEYKNS.

fJQTICE. .(
COMMIKSlOSF.IU' OlVlHB, FollKST Co,

TionksTA, May 1, 1B73. j
Notice is hereby given that the bridge

across Tiouesta Cieek Heart. mouth will
be removed by tho l.'Hli inst, and the Creek
will bo obstructed for sixty days thereaf-
ter ill tho erouti an of a new bridge do. All

interested will goveru lliemsclvs
accordingly. '

, B ordor oftho County Coininlssldiiari.
J). W. CLAHlv, Clurk, : ,

TIIKNKW l;l.AsTie Till NS.

An Imnorlant Invention. It retains tho
Ktmturo at all times, and under tlie bant
est exercisoor severest strain. It Is worn
with comfort, and if kept on night aud
riav, eftcclM a permanent euro in a low
weeks. Hold cheap, and sent by Mail
when rooiiested. circulars free, when ur
dercd by letter sunt to Tim Elastic Truss
Co.. No. lis;l N. Y. City. No- -

lm.lv uses Melal Soring Trusses; too
I painful ; tliey flip elf too frequently. 4

'YOU ASK H'LL TELL I"
Thr New DEPARTURE'11 BnH. -

AgonH Wanted. Exclusive tcrrltovv civ- -,

cii. Tho lHok will soil itelf. hVher,
Mother. Hister, ' Brother, JJmistor, Mff.
clmnt, ManiU'acturcr, Farmer. Minnr,
iMariner, ana i nicirff ay warn u. iukbb-i- s

Monuv IS rr, Sond for a Circular.
CI I ESTER. MAN .t WEUfi'XEK, 50 NortU
5th St., PhiliKU'lpliia, l'a..

TELEGRAPHY.
A nvcesHury part, ol every person's eiluca-tio-ii

in this. ail vanced age'ls tho art of
Apply to the Tinderi(fnod for.

Hiuith'H Idanual "of Tclc(p-pliy- , Uip boat
wurll published on Uuh siibjm t. JrriCB,
SO ctH. AIo for every description ofTcto-prniii- i;

Intruotnent sml llnttory j Nitr
Clufanii) Battery lot :fclectroplaling. Ia

T1LLOTSON .LU..S Iey tit., Nev
York. , - ,

JUST RECEIVED
! . - J ATTHK - ,U:

"

PEOPLE'S STORE
"' -- '',' OF

IIILBRONNERCO.
VA'IYeshStocof

SPRING & SUMMER

GO O DSV,'!
Cloths, . .

. ,.,

.Hats,';.'" A;f
. . , Cap,'-'- ; ! 'o ,.i V.--

v.:-- ;. -- Boots
' V.- - Shbes, : - :

... Hosiery--f

ii " Ql'ovesa,

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

UNDEUWKAR, EMBROIDER '

HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS, ...

LACKS, LACE OOODS,:

BUTTONS, 6RAIDS, ''.

' TAPES AND; - ,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS;

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,

A full lino of ' ';
'CARPETS:
RAO,

. BRUSSELS, ,

JlliMP,

1NORAIN,

&C, i

... ,
,

. ALSO - i., . "
.

' ' millInery ' - :"-
:"

ANDSTRAW GOoiS,

k HAlri; BONNETS, VELVETS, 7
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FRAMES,

'

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC, AT s

EASTERN PRICES.

Wo aro prepared to pay tho highest prluo
for

"WOOL, ;
'

NWHEl-II'l.T- S A HIDES,
or all kinds, eithei' in MONEY or OeUa,

Wo have in our employ" a FI RS
TAILOIt, and keep cohstantly on hand a
OOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of bMtsnillty
and latest designs, whleh ho will make up
in a workman-lik- e manner and laUtt
styles. .Ciood lita guaranteed-o- no aala.
A good and etnitplote lock or ... .,. ,;;

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always on hand. ' i'--

SJL VER-FL- TED WARE AND
-v ' ' :

JR WELtl Y, '

Of very superior quality and latest de
signs. HILllRONNER A A CO.
IHMy '

WAGES
T70R all who aro willing to' work. Any
i norHon.. old...or vniintt..

or either.
sax,

. i
cun

ike from I0 to ? pr at nomo
day or evening.' Wauled by all, huila-bl- o

to eitlier City or Country, and any sea-
son of tho year. This U a rure opportuui-t- y

for those who aro out oi work, and out
of money to mako an independent livltn.',
No capital baing required. Uu pnuiplel.

now to nuihe a living, giving iuu in
structions, sent on receipt ot 10 cents.
Address, A. BURTON uu., Morrisania,
WetclieslorCo., N, Yr. 4

A fT'TITC! everywhere to sell our newXlUjiN 1 O ,,,,,1 ,,nvi.l
WANTEDMu,,U" Bt'ml fr J1US"
t rated l irciuar, to inn ivicceo niniuiiic-turin- g

Company, aoi) Broudwuy, New
York, i , .. , ;

TIIK PAUI.IHt
Every Lady wants one !

Every Man might to have one ! !

Sent on res-ip- t of Ten Cents. Addre,
L. F. 1 1 Y lE A CO., J'.ii boyeulh Avenue,
New York. 4

niov'ON 1U1ITATIOS slliNAI.s,
Kent on receipt ot Z'i i ts. t'nliiue l'rint-in- g

and Publishing Mouse, 36 Vcucy St.,
v- -

, ;t , i. ..

rpjlE BlXJJv W1TU 20 P.nlablo Family
J. Sewing Machine, on :tu Jiays Trial,
many advantages over all. Haliliictioii
guaranteed, or ;20 relunde.i. Sent com
plft, with full directions. Heckwilh Sew-- i

OK MaohinuCo., m2 Broad y, N. Y. I

lull WORK neatly eioculod at lii oflioe
1 ut rwiusouuble ratws. -


